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. pices of the Church. of Christ of that place, at which
stirring addresses wore given by Elder Geo. Welch,
Jas. P. Nowlan and A. P. Wilson (Baptist) of St.
John, and as a result a Woiman's Missionary Aid
Society was organized. At thteir flrst monthly
mieeting, hold on the 3rd inst-, the following oficers
ivere elected for the present year: President, Sister
Charles Il. Coniey; vice-president, Sister Annie
Welcht; secretary, Sister George Welch; assistant
secrotary, Sister Ainie Wilson; treastrer, Sister
Frank Wilson.

Embracing, as the Society does, the toorking sis-
ters of the clunrch, We predict for it a prosperous

reply answer, t i n noL. le c urc i nt iWest,

Gore claims toe oApostolic in teaching and practice.
But I suggest, instead, what iniglt do as Weil, viz..
That they who m'eet there dodicate themselres.

D. McDoUîAL.

1P. L. ISLA ND.

MOIÎTAoUE.

On Tuesday eveniug the 10tht inst., nany of the
people of Montagne and surronuding districts, mnem-
bers of the chirch witht whichi we arc laboring, and
others, caime to our house, took possession of the

Said a friend to me nce, " I don't think the
nuasty Chiinai is lit to be saved, lie is SO degrad-
Cd." But reimember, brother, where We oureives
caie frot. Just a very few ceuturies ago our
very gi'eat-grandparents were wandering scandi-
n.vians, wrapped in bear skinis and fed, o0nua
flesh. Yolu had better let that part of the subject
bh dropped. Jesus is the Saviour of the world,

nidt Ile is the world's onlly Saviour. Invite all.
Don1't leave anîy utninivited.-Il. W. B.ýYs, in Hol-

5ton Methodist.

NEWS rF THE U" ef i career. In tiis a'" n every tor ldepart- cntdre promises, tolis15 we lia 1ti olinflg ta fa y n
•EW ment of church work, thcre Is thel exemplilation i m1 atier, î'nd Mrs. E. that sie was not to souble

-- -o - f the fact that, li all churches, there are a great herself about anything.
NE W BWNSWICK. nany tiseles as well as useful nembers. On They then brouglit, in tables, chairs, and whatever

Lord's day and week niglt services, a fow are was necessary to accomnimodatoas far as thcecapacity
ST. JOHN ITEMS. always found at their posts. Tieir voices are ever of the3 honge would allow the large comnpatny wlich

Conuno ST. C nen.-Lord's dayservices at11heard in prayer and exhortation, and they are ready eecupied every available part-rooins, hall, stairs,
A. 3., nTd 7 i. M. Sunds day s .5I . .i every good word and work. As we sec such etc,-eacl secinig de terined to enjoy and makeY nd People's .eutindauscdol nt 2i1 P. Christians day after day mnoving along hi their God- the time enjoyable.

Gena Prayer Meeting, Thursday evenil t 8. directcd way, we are led to exclaim, "God bless The ladies arranged the tables andprep d a
Bten visiting theetity corday weomd . hethen "for their lives illustrate and prove the genu- rich feast, whiclh was partaken of and enjoyed byBretLren visting the city cordially Welcomed. nede ineness and power of the religion of the Lord Jesus ail, after whicli Bro. D. McDonald was called to the
evelin ing t 6. C chair, and speeches became the order of the hour,

Toa ille our church here hns not a few of such ex- the chairman first stating the object of the presentTwo additions by confession ani emediencesixce eiplary Christians, I an sorry to record the fact gathering and thon giviug a nondensed history ofhast report. that we have also a number of mites. Can it be the church in Montague, touching brielly the trials,
dance; a large attendance of young people is notice. possible that a man cani e redeemdi by the grace efforts and laborers of the past, and the present
able. of God, and yet nover speak one word u behalf of standing and prospects, under Him, who, although

The children of the Siuday-school are Saviour whomî ho profcsses to love, or no respecter of persons, accepts all who fear Hlim
for their anniversary-which takes place thiseek inake one effort to advauce the Redeener's kingdoin and work righteousness. le then called on theTho Young Men's Association have tilis wehk. on carth? I cannot so see it, for I bolieve if a lan brethren whose namnes follow: Alexander Canipbell,
debate o, "ate elt loves Christ he wvdl serve Hun, for love anti service Frederick Pool2, James Aitken, Robert Dewar,
a good education or dity thousand d l'las. hey are nisicia John D. Bell, and Janes Gordon, Who, in earnest,
decided in favor of the educittio.< morchin throobt ow m em er ar interesting, and warm-hearted addr esses, bade uscl vomore i their ork by teir wn ineawbers, than by elcoe to Montague, wishing us success and hap-

those who are outside. This should not bo, and we piness. The writer then spoke a few words, but if
LADiEs' AiD SOcDrY.-It certainlly wOul(d not be trust the day will soon cone when ail the inembers any of my redrs have ever been placed in like

right to disappoint the readers of the CiumsTIAN of our churches universally, will realize tat a pro- circunmstances, they will understand ne when I sayagain. We lad no idea, until last issue, that the fession of faill in our Lord Jesus Christ menus a that ltere was more fceling than eloquence.
patrons. especially the stronger sex, looked througlh loving and lifc-long service in IIis sacred cause.
the coluins'for our little nonthly reports. Wel, Then andi then alone can there be a growth in the Probably one hour and thirty minutes were oc-

we have net twice sinice reporting. divine life, or can the hurch fulfil its desthied lis- cupied i this, after whi h prayer, thanksgsving
At our Dec. iceting it was ouir painful duty to sion-the redemiption of the world. ail praise arose froe grateful hiearts to the Giver o

request the secretary to extend our syta)itlies to We have in connection with our churcli here a a geoo, for lives preserved in the midst of danger,

our dear sister Sutherland, who liad been called large Sunday-school, that mtiglit b made a great, and for the blessings of society and, especially,

upon to lay away to rest lier little boy; and since blessing to the church and community, but its . Chi-istian felowship. Music and sacred song con-

another lias been taken home. We trust after a fuluess is crippled, and its influence lessened b- tinued, the chief centre, until a late hour, but uany

hvliile sIe will fuel that tiey are witi Jesuis and Ule cause we caniot find workers-teachers-for our also passed the time it pleasant conversation, until,

eau care for then better. school. Ont of a churcli of 120 inembers we can finally, one of the most pleasant and happy parties

Our Willing Workers sent in by their treasurer only induce two brothers, and a few sisters te carry which we've ever liad the privilege of enjoying

their quarterly collection of over $400. Zealous on the work of teaching the youdi in the great broke up, the visitors going their own homes, but

little worken,. Sister Tennant read to us une of the principles of God's holy word, and as a result our leaving, in ours, many and substantial tokens of

DeLanny letters. I think our sisters arc particularly classes must be instruted by non-professrs or not tlieir god will to i, comparative strangers aiong

interested in the Paris Mission. But we arc re. at all. We trust this natter may soon be reiedied thei.

minded at almost every meeting that Our efforts arc and that our brothers may not be ashamed to b This, after the anxieties of the few months just

for the present, entirely for home missions. A seenl in the Sunday-school. I would earnestly and pasi, when danger seemed to threaten and generai

beailiful New Year's visht written by Frances prayerfully crave their co.operation in this very intercourse was stspended, the good people of

Ilavergal was read, after whiclh the meeting vat necessary and highly important part of Christian Montague are pleased te eal a house-warming and
closed with singing and prayer. labor. May Goi lelp us ail tobe more faithfuiil, and wrelcome to their preacher and his partner i lifte s

Our January meeting was snall. The strCets to aboundi more and more in every good work, and joeirney and arbor.
were in a fearful condition. It vas not just the be thus ready for an abund: t entrance into the c lii
commencement we could have wished for the year; everlasitng kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Je.s o icart warminn in it also-inspirtio, eOO, ant

re Christ*.g confidence te the amixions haherer, hecaUSo It con-
and we are quite sure it is not the index for the rest Clrist. tains an expression of determination to stand by and
of the year. We haid one new nember. I hope to Yeurs fer the faith, encourage him in every good word and work. May
see many ere new faces at tese pleasant gather. Leonardville, Jan. 10th, 1886 * pECUsE. the God of all grace enable us ever to work united-
ings, w reur sisterscly, keeping the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
Bro. Capp gave us a good discourse on the subject peace until the sum is complete and le te called
of the talents last Lord's day. II said everybody NOyV1 SCOTIA. to still higher enjoympents.
hiad at lcast one talent. le did not say the sisters -- Our work ou P. E. I. has been greatly retarded,
were so endowed, but We presiue ie wishied it HIANTS cOUNTY. we tink, by the smapox scourge, but fromn thte
understood. Besides the meetings there is lots of It is hoped thait the iew meeting-house at West change manifest in the iast ew weeks, ie are en-
vork te de. Oit! sisters that are not orgaized, or Gore will be ready to occupy soon after the first of couraged and hope good will yet be done. Our con-

are not doing sote kind of missionary work, won't the yenr. It is now very mnuch regretted that sev- gregations atMonaue tire excellent, although the
yoube enlisted? It neds every sister in tlis broad eral feet more were not added to the length, accord- roads atre not always good.
Dominion of ours, and just now. But time fails ing to the original symetrical design. I advise W eneg astin
me, and I close wishing and trusting that this will every congregation, able to build a good house, not been closed to travel during the tie of general fear.
be a prosperous year that we have entered for mis- to spoil it on the ground of economîy. To spend But we have no fears that the soldiers cf the cross
sion work. E. C. not one cent of the Lord's mnloncy fetr uscless orna- there aire off duty. We expect to find them watch-

ment, but to make everything tend to tility, con. ing. (. B. E
LEONAIDVILL E. veIacc and cort. Jan. 2211l, 188si.

As our place of worship approaches conpletion, ____

On the 1th uIt., a publie missionary meeting was persons arc enquiring if it will bo "tdedicatedi." In
hîeld at Leonardville Deer Island under the aus- I I h. kl Th.1 h h NOTI FIT TO BE SA VED.


